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Student-run SU AmhuLance tackfer1 campUr1 emergencier1.

T

h e call crackl ed over th e
radio as a laceration to the
chin. What the
ambulance crew really
found would have made
even th e strongest stomac h turn som e rsaults . A
sleeping student had
rolled off his bed and
become impaled by a broken lamp pole. The pole
entered the unders ide of
the student's c hin, p en e trated his mouth, and was
lodged between his eyes.
This was one of Jeremy
Stempel's first calls as a
m e mber of the Sy rac use
University Ambulan ce
Corp s. " I was v ery
scar ed ," h e says. "It was
the first real trauma case I h ad seen ."
Stempel quickly ove r cam e his fear
a nd got to work. H e and fellow cr ew
members prepare d th e student for
transportation to th e Un ive rsity
Hos pital emergen cy roo m w hile continually clearing his airway w ith a suct io n unit. " H e h ad swallow ed a lot of
blood, " says Ste mpel. "Because h e was
o n a back board, he couldn't roll over
a nd just spit it out."
D espite the gravity of the injury, the
stud e nt s urv ived. For the ir efforts ,
ambula n ce c rew m embe rs were honored w ith Lifesaving Awards from the
Onondaga Coun ty E merge ncy Medical Services.
Stempel, a junior majoring in photojournalism, is one of 30 students w ho
volunteer w ith the Syrac use U ni versity Ambulan ce Corps (SUA) . Operate d as a n a djun c t of th e H ealt h
Ce n ter, t h e 2 0-year -old co rps is stu d e nt run a nd fund ed by t h e Stude n t
Governme nt Association.
"It's a r em ark a ble example o f stu d ents running an operation," says Bob
Audet, Emerge n cy M edical S ervices

Coordinator and SUA's administrative
s up erv iso r. " T h e stud e nts man age
most of the operational services, provide the staffing, a nd do most of th e
planning."
The corps h as two $ 115, 000 ambula n ces. The rigs ar e roving em ergency
room s equipped with everything from
dressings a nd rubber g loves to traction
splints and a nti-shock pants. T he State
of N ew York r e quires at leas t one
membe r of each three-person crew to
b e state certi fie d as an Emergen cy
M e di cal T echni c ia n; at S U, u su a lly
two a nd sometimes all three members
ar e certified to provide b asic li fe support. T his includes ad ministering oxygen and assisting in breathing . For life threatening injuries, professional param edics must b e notified.
Ly nne Marie P alushock , a nursing
stude nt w h o h as b een a m em ber for
three years, is t h e ass istant director.
She ha ndles daily ope rations suc h as
sch edu ling. As cr ew chief, Palushoc k
is in charge during calls. She finds her
role ch alleng ing and educational.
"Wh e n y ou're d ealing w i t h t h e

unexpec ted , y ou learn
how to think quickly on
your feet," sh e says.
The University rece ntly estab li s h e d an
emergen cy phon e lin e
that allow s p eop le on
campus to reach SU 's
security office by dialing
7-1-l. Calls r e quiring
medica l attention are
forwarded to an SUA
dispatcher. Th e co rps
r ece iv es abo u t t h ree
calls a d ay. They r a nge
from general illn esses
a nd orthopedi c injuries
to the o ccasion a l life threatening situation .
In November 1992, a
visitin g law profess or
had a heart attack while
play in g b asketba ll in
F la nagan Gymn asium . Mike Saitow, a
senior who pla ns to b ecome a p a r amedic, was one of the corps me mbers
w ho responded. He spent 45 minutes
app ly ing CPR c ompress ions to t h e
patient .
"This guy was young a nd I wanted
him t o live," recalls Saitow. "H e got a
rhy thm, h e start e d breathin g, a nd
twice his h eart started b eating for a
second ."
D espite Saitow's efforts, the professor died . "H e was the fi rst patie nt I
lost," says Sa itow .
Corps m emb ers met later to discuss
th e in c id e n t a nd its aft e rmat h . "I t
bro u g h t m e cl oser to eve ryo n e w h o
was th e re," says S a itow. "Sometimes
y ou feel like you are g oing to pop if
y ou don 't talk it out."
W h at prompts s tude nts to expose
them selves to su c h a tra umatic exp e rie n ce? Corps m e mbe r Ed Kolis z , a
se ni or m ajorin g in wood prod u cts
e ng ineering, exp la ins: "Directly he lp ing som eone else, doing g ood th rou gh
volunteering, is the pay back."
- R OBERT MOLL
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

T

h e two-story house on the southwest corner of Euclid and
Ostrom avenues is one of those
places you can see every day but never
really notice. That's the way it was for
me, at least until I met Masatsugu.
Not long ago I volunteered my services to the occupant of that house,
Syracuse University's English Language Institute . The institute is always
seeking people to help international
students learn more about American
culture and practice conversational
English. I was assigned to Masatsugu
Wakebe, an international business student from Tokyo whose name isn't
really that difficult to pronounce (MaJo t-Ju-gu Wa-key-bee). He 's come to
Syracuse for one year to improve his
English skil ls, which he feels are necessary to excel in his field . Next year he'll
return to school in Japan.
The English Language Institute
(ELI) offers intensive English classes
for students like Masatsugu and professionals who want a better command
of the language for academic or career
purposes. It was formed in 1979 to
help international students who were
admitted to Syracuse University but
whose language skills were inadequate
for academic success. It may become
even more important in future years as

S U searches for alternate means of
attracting students.
ELI works with approximately II 0
students each year. "We have students
from all around the globe," says Gloria
Hooper-Rasberry, director of ELI.
"There's so much discussion about
diversity, the international community,
and the global village. In almost every
discipline people interact with people
from other countries. The world has
changed drastically and Syracuse
University is responding to that
change."
As part of an effort to assimilate
these students into the University community, ELI asks volunteers to spend
time hanging out with their student
partners once a week. That's where I
come in. Masatsugu and I meet at the
Schine Student Center, Cosmo's, or
Acropolis, and simply talk about whatever-the movies, sports, the weather
(he's amazed by all the snow). His

English, halting when we first met, has
dramatically improved.
"The chance to practice speaking
English in a relaxed atmosphere and to
apply what they've learned in the classroom is so important," says HoeperRasberry. "It's a lso important for the
students to find out about American
culture."
Masatsugu often asks me about the
United States, tells me he's constantly
mistaken for an Asian American, and
says h e wishes more Americans were
as friendly to foreigners as they are to
one a nother. He enjoys watching football, eating pizza, and visiting places
like Niagara Falls, Boston, and New
York City. He also appreciates our volunteer sessions.
"I really like the chance to meet
Americans outside of ELI," says
Masatsugu. "It's nice to talk to people
about everyday life here."
-ANDREA

C. MARSH

> Do You Enjoy Mixed Company?
Haven Hall opened its rooms to men this year, leaving all-female
Marion Hall as the only single-sex residence hall on campus.
Brewster, Boland, Booth, Lawrinson, and Haven are arranged with
alternating floors of men and women. Sadler is co-ed by alternating
wings, and Flint, Day, Shaw, Watson, and DeiiPiain are co-ed by
alternating rooms. We asked several residents about these arrangements. Here's what they said.

+ Michelle Levesque, freshman, Day Hall (co-ed by room): "I like
the mix better because I think girls tend to be very cliquey.
They tend to worry about little unnecessary things that guys
don't worry about."
+ John Freeburn, freshman, Brewster Hall (co-ed by floor): "I don't
feel uncomfortable with the way it is and I still have a chance to
meet girls on other floors."
+ Leslie Pankowski, junior, Sadler (co-ed by wing): "Some girls are
intimidated by having guys living on the same floor. Maybe
they're shy or they haven't had a lot of interaction with the
opposite sex."
+ Karen Jasmin, sophomore, former Brewster resident (co-ed by
floor): "I liked it because every other floor was guys, so you could
walk around in your bathrobe and not feel self-conscious."
+ Sarah Shirley, sophomore, Booth Hall (co-ed by floor):
"Separate floors really lends to the unsociableness of Booth. You
don't go to certain floors unless you know somebody."
-Jodie McCune
Masatsugu Wakebe studies English with teachers such
as Debbie Leu at SU's English Language Institute.
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AMATEUR NIGHT

A

clear voice c uts through the
darkness of night. It's a familiar tune. A Billy Joel classic.
As I approach the front door with my
friends Hilary and Joe, the music
grows louder, shadows dance, and I
think to myself "-the Piano Man is
here.
Actually, it's just a norma l Thursday
night at the Inn Complete, SU's graduate student club. As 10 p.m. nears,
students crowd in for Open Mike
Night as our Billy Joel wannabe continues to perform.
"It's the showcase night at the Inn
Complete," says Chri s McQueeney,
owner of the Inn, which is located in
the Ski Lodge on South Ca mpus, near
where many graduate students live.
Many of these stud e nts come h ere
Thursday nights to showcase their
musical talents to a n encouraging audience of peers.
The next act is up. Dressed in p la id
shirts and stonewashed jeans a nd donning beards and sunglasses, they strike
their first guitar note and begin to
p lay. The crowd applauds and sways
to the beat of a Jimmy Buffet tune.
With events s u c h as Open Mike
Night, the Inn Complete doesn't seem
like your ordinary college bar, which is
fine with M cQueeney. He considers it
a private social club for SU graduate
students.
To me, the Inn is a welcome alternative to the very different atmosphere
on Marshall Street, and many graduate students a ppreciate the laid-back
atmosphere.
Students use th e Inn as a p lace not
only to socialize or play heated games
of Trivial Pursuit, but also to hold discussion and study groups. Joe often
joins the Newhouse M aster's Student
Group here.
Hilary, a graduate student in television-radio, is enjoying her first visit to
the Inn.
"I didn't know w hat to expect," she
says. "It's a r eally nice, comforta bl e,
homey place to ha ng out. It's great to
b e able to come a nd talk with people
your own age who have simila r inter ests but are not necessari ly in your
program."
On this Thursday we are lu c ky
e nough to have a te levision in our

The Inn Complete on South
Campus is the evening home of
many SU graduate students. The
Inn features Open Mike Night, welcomes study groups, offers many
forms of entertainment, and
caters to an older crowd than the
typical campus night spots.

area - a hot commodity for rocking to
the latest MTV videos. Across the way
is a large-screen TV. It' s a crowd
favorite for watching The SimpJonJ a nd
sporting events.
Hilary elbows me and points toward
th e door. It's anot h er fr ie nd , Kurt.
He's g reeted by muc h of the c rowd.
"The friendly atmosp h ere of this
place is unbelievable," says Kurt, a

graduate student in pub li c
a dministr ation. "You 're g uara nteed to know somebody
every t ime yo u come. And
eve n if you're by yo urself.
there's a lways someone to talk
t o ."
Th at's es p ec ially true on
Open Mike Night.
"There's this lady w it h a n
electric violin a nd guitar-playing partner w ho ~re a r,egular
a c t, says Kurt. They re rather interesting."
Suddenly the w hole crowd begins to
sing as a Tom Petty look-alike breaks
into his version of FreefaLLin.9· Even the
pool p layers stop a nd join the chorus.
I ' m just abo ut r eady to g rab the
microphone a nd bang o ut my rendition
of the B-52 's LoveJL?aclc.
Want to join ine?
- CHRIS VARTANIAN
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and even appears self-assured w hen
admitting she doesn't know a certain
ou Jeem to dance around the Jubject answer.
While not relaxed, the atmosphere
of whether thue peopLe are art hi.Jtocerta inly isn 't adversarial. Instead, it's
rianJ or not. "
"Di.JaUJJ them aJ JchoLarJ rather than collegial, a group of scholars cooperatcoLLectorJ who write about it. "
ing in an academic inquiry.
After an hour, Moline and several
"Speak about the coin aJ a work of art. "
"How wouLd a meeting of thu group in observers file back into a campus hall1953 differ/rom their meeting today? In way while the committee confers. Five
minutes late r, t he c hairma n comes to
2033?"
Eight fac ulty members take turns the door, smiles, and says, "Congratfiring questions at Judy Molin e, a ulations, Judy."
It's all over. Her 200-page dissertaPh.D. candidate who is defending her
dissertation on technology transfer, A tion is accepted with no c hanges
LongitudinaL Study of How NwnumatiJtJ required. Although massive rewriting
Work: Information NeedJ for SchoLarLy is sometimes demanded, fe w candidates are rejected a t this late stage Ruearch InvoLving A rtifactJ.
Moline, a m ember of t he School of those w ho aren't of doctoral caliber are
Information Studies, is one of the 729
full-time and 673 p a rt-time doctoral
students currently enrolled at SU. The
College of Arts and Sciences has t h e
most doctoral students, followed by the
Maxwell School and the School of
Edu cation. Each year the U niversity
confers about 200 doctoral degrees.
Moline, 52, a nd a recipient of two
master's degrees, is hardly a typical
g r ad uate student. She w as liv ing in
Be irut, Lebanon, and working on a
doctoral degree in Arab history w hen
she discovered she couldn't keep track
of h er resource data. So sh e returned
to the United States in 1984 to learn
a bout computing a nd information systems manage ment.
"I discovered there's no system yet
built that h a ndl es the information I
need," she says r uefully .
After spending two years completing
her required doctoral course work at
SU, s h e b egan h er dissertation research on numismatics, known more
co mmonly as coin co ll ecti n g. Four
years later she's finished and ready to
defend her work.
She appear s confid e nt during h er
presentation, but when it's over she
surreptitiously wipes her brow before
t h e co mmitt ee b egin s its gri llin g .
Moline selected som e of the fac ul ty
members on t he committee, w hile t he
Graduate S c hoo l c h ose oth ers . T h e
fac ulty m embers come from information studies, fine arts, and music.
T he c ommittee obviously takes its
task seriously, pushing Moline beyond
w hat she's writte n. B ut she never hesitates. She d eftly fields each question,

Y

SELF DEFENSE

typically weeded out by a qualifying
exam or are given strong hints to move
on years earlier.
Ph .D . sec ured, Mo lin e can no w
r eturn to t h e National In stit u te of
Standards and Technology in Washington, D.C., where she's a computer
scientist. While she'd like to continue
her original study on Arab hi story,
inc reasing hostilities in th e Middle
East preclude a n immediate return.
"The doctorate in information transfer may change my career, but I d idn't
start it with the idea of shifting," says
Moline. "Still, I'm open to suggestions.
I've already been approached by some
private mu se ums . I'll just see what
develops."
- CAROL NORTH S CHMUCKLER
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> Dome Deflated. For
only the third time in the
14-year history of the
Carrier Dome, its 220ton roof was purposely
deflated on January 4 to
avoid damage from the
weight of the snow
brought on by a storm
that dropped 12 inches
in less than three hours.
The roof was previously
deflated in 1984 and
1993 as a result of other
snowstorms. The latest
deflation caused one
men's basketball exhibition game to be cancelled and another to
be moved to Manley Field House, the team's home from 1962-80.
The January 6 game against the Puerto Rican national team
marked SU's first Manley appearance since moving to the Dome.
The team previously had several other home courts:
• Men's Gymnasium (1900-1908)
• Archbold Gymnasium (1908-1947)

RESIDENCE LIFE

T

h e k noc k at my d oor prodd ed
me al?ng a_nd wa~ followed by
some tmpa tte nt vo1ces.
"Come on, Chris, let's go. Let's g et
c razy."
Six of the g uys on my floor trample
Ill .

• The State Fair Coliseum (1947-1951)
• New Archbold Gymnasium (1951 -1955)
• Jefferson Street Armory and Onondaga County War
Memorial (1955-1962)

> Media Madne.u. Last fall, Entertainment Weekly published a
college student poll. Here's some of what they said about SU:
Hottest dorm poster - J.Crew catalog collages
Grooviest road trip - Cornell University
Kitschy alum - Bob Costas
Weirdest body adornment- Pierced eyebrows
Cult video rental -Harold and Maude
Must-carry tome- 13th Generation: Abort, Retry, Ignore, Fail?
by Neil Howe and Bill Strauss.

> Chili Day.:~. Alumni entering Archbold Gymnasium before last
October's homecoming weekend football game against Boston
College were treated to the spicy tastes and smells of simmering
chili and the sounds of Dixieland jazz. The first annual homecoming chili cook-off attracted 7 chili chefs and about 150 taste-testing
patrons. The winner was a concoction named Bud's Best. It was
prepared by Jane Lillestol, SU's vice president for alumni relations.
Her secret? A splash of Budweiser beer.

"All rig ht, I 'm r eady ."
All I really w ant to d o is throw on
my funki est ti e, s plas h o n so m e
cologne, don my best jacket, and head
out for a li t tl e d a n c ing and fun . But
not this time. I'm a reside nt ad viser a t
the Brewster/ Boland r eside nce c omplex . Th ese g uys a r e fres hm e n , a ll
a bout 18 years old. They d o n 't h ave
t h e w id e va ri ety of s o c ia l optio n s I
h ave as an over- 2 I g r a duate stud e nt
w ith a car.
This Friday nig ht we're heading to
the O range Sports Classic C h allenge,
a complex-wid e even t sp o nsored by
res id e n t a d v i se r s a nd R ecreation
S ervices . I t's a n eve ning of frie n dly
b etween -fl oors com p e t it ion in gam es
like volleyb a ll, b ask e tba ll, min iatu re
golf, a nd bowling .
D ecked ou t in tee-shi rt s a nd shorts,
we b rave t h e sub- zero temperatures
a nd infamo u s Sy r ac u se w in ds a nd
h ead toward F lan agan Gy mnasium .
"T hi s is goi ng to b e so awesom e,"
says o ne of our fema le compa nio ns. "I
can ' t wait to p lay so m e h oops a nd
d eliver some bruises."
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Being men, we all look at each other.
What can I say? Let's hear it for equality in the nineties.
Arriving at the gym, we throw our
coats aside and fill u p th e courts. T h e
gym is b loated w i th stu dents from
Brewster/Bolan d. And remember, this
is Friday night. When I was an SU
freshman years ago, we d idn't h ave
these kinds of activities . A weeke n d
night would m ean watching v ideos,
p laying cards, or spending yet an other
evening on Mars h a ll S treet. Nowadays, ha ll governments, resident advisers, and eve n residents t h emse lves
organize talent s h ows, dances, and
c omputer fairs, o r invite hypnotists,
nutritionists, fortune tellers, or speakers on AIDS or rape awareness.
T h e reason ing behind t h ese even ts,
says Barbara Baker, SU's director of
residence life and t he supervisor of resident advisers like me, is to "give students a mu ltitude of opportu nities for
development. Some of the events are
social, some more educational.
"We require a ll RAs to p u t on 10
student programs a year, a n d t h ose
programs have to touch upon at least l
component of the 6 areas of stu dent
d eve lopment we stress- he lping
improve or foc us a student's sense of
autonomy, personal responsibi lity,
r e lationships, self-concept, intellect,
and sense of p u rpose. T h e first 3 are of
partic ular importance for freshmen .
We've found that to be successful students, freshmen need a strong foundation in these areas, and these activities
help."
The day after Brewster/Boland's
sports ch allenge, we recuperate while
preparing for an art show and exhibition in the Boland lobby. It's an opportunity for students to showcase their
artwork in a noncompetitive atmosphere, win tee-shirts or a backpack via
~ raffle, a nd e njoy s nack s, juice, and
soda.
Submissions roll in a ll afternoon paintings, drawings, scu lptures, even
a dvertising designs . Two students
stand b efor e their work a nd excitedly
discuss Van Gogh and how h e inspired
them. "This is amazing," says a nothe r
stud e nt artist. "The lob by h as b een
transformed into a huge art exhibit."
The show was a big success. Now
it's time to start thinking about future
events.
- CHJUS VARTANIAN

Contemporary life in SU residence halls can include everything from art shows and talent shows to sporting events
and speeches on AIDS and rape awareness. Their purpose is to provide students opportunities for development.
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